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Purpose
The purpose of the project was to formally evaluate the school wellness environments and opportunities in
District 87 (Bloomington, IL), with the aim of identifying school- and district-specific physical activity and food
environment strengths, weaknesses, actionable areas for improvement, and school-level readiness for change.
Proposed outcomes for the Strengthening School Wellness Environments in District 87 include:
1. Identification of school-specific wellness strengths and areas for improvement related to physical activity and food
environments, opportunities, and policies.
2. School-specific wellness environment 2-year action plans.
3. A district-level asset map of physical activity and nutrition resources, programs, and initiatives available to District 87
students, families, teachers, personnel, and administrators.
Conceptual Framework
The Social Ecological Model served as the conceptual framework
for the D87 Strengthening School Wellness Environment Project. Within
this model, individual behaviors, attitudes, and values are said to be
influenced by the dynamic interactions and relationships among various
personal, social, and environmental factors. Such factors extend across
four diverse levels of influence – interpersonal (family, peers),
organizational (school, church, health services), community (mass media,
neighbors, industry), and societal (cultural norms, policies, laws).
Specifically informed by this model, the project examined school-level
organizational factors (i.e., environment, norms, organizational culture,
incentives, etc.) that may influence student physical activity and nutrition
opportunities and participation. The Whole School, Whole Community,
Whole Child (WSCC) model promotes alignment, integration, and
collaboration between health and education to improve each child’s cognitive, physical, social, and emotional
development. WSCC programs can promote strategic and system-level change within communities, districts, and schools
for physical education, physical activity, and nutrition environments and services. A well-constructed and articulated
WSCC program has the potential for enhancing the school culture and norms toward physical activity and healthy eating
decision-making.
Data Collection
School site visits were conducted at all nine District 87 schools across a six-week window in the fall of 2019 (Nov
4 – Dec 13, 2019). Site visits were designed to obtain in-depth, first-hand information regarding the status of schoollevel physical activity, nutrition, and wellness opportunities, programs, and environments within participating District 87

schools. Six 30-45-minute focus group/interview sessions were conducted with school-level stakeholders representing
classroom and physical education teachers, recess monitors, school nurses, afterschool physical activity program leaders
or directors, food service personnel, parent/community members, and building administrators. Participants engaged in a
semi-structured interview guided by a site team member that included targeted questions from the School Wellness
Environment Profile (SWEP, Lee & Welk, 2018) based on stakeholder group expertise and information about communitybased wellness assets. Site team members also captured descriptive, hand-written notes throughout the site visit to
reflect the dynamic conversation and provide context to the decisions made by stakeholders. Additionally, participants
completed an anonymous, paper-pencil survey to evaluate the school’s readiness for change (School Wellness Readiness
Assessment, SWRA). The SWRA includes individual structural and psychological items, along with organizational
structural and psychological items associated with readiness to change. Site team members were also given a tour of the
school-building and grounds. Lastly, physical education professionals at each school provided additional information
including curriculum offerings, available/wanted equipment, and professional development needs.
K-12 student-level data were not collected spring 2020 as previously planned due to school closures associated
with the COVID-19 pandemic. To further understand the connection between school wellness environment and student
physical activity and wellness behaviors, it is advised that these data are collected and analyzed in the near future.
Planned data collection included 5th, 7th, and 10th grade student physical activity (Youth Physical Activity Profile- YAP
Survey), nutrition behaviors (School Physical Activity and Nutrition- SPAN Survey), social/emotional learning skills
(Panorama SEL Screener), and physical fitness levels (FitnessGram).
Results
Members of the Strengthening School Wellness Environments in D87 project team visited each of the nine
schools in District 87 from November 4 – December 13, 2019. The primary purpose of the half-day site visits was to
formally evaluate the school wellness environments and opportunities with the aim of identifying school- and districtspecific physical activity and food environment strengths, weaknesses, actionable areas for improvement, and schoollevel readiness for change.
While at each school, members of the project team conducted group-interviews to learn more about the school
wellness environments. Team members were also given a tour of the school building, grounds, and play/athletic spaces
and facilities to evaluate the availability and condition of existent physical space. Additional information collected from
the physical educators included school specific equipment inventory and wish lists (Table 1), listing of professional
development needs (Table 2), and curriculum scope and sequence.
Data collected during the site visits were summarized into nine schoolspecific wellness narratives and will be provided to each building-level
administrative team. Each narrative includes an analysis of data collected at the
site visit and is organized into the following sections: a) context of the school, b)
overview of space and facilities, c) school wellness strengths (assets), d) school
wellness areas for improvement (needs), e) school readiness to implement
wellness initiatives, and f) identified school-community wellness assets. Table 3
outlines the assets and needs for each of the nine District 87 schools. Figures 1
and 2 provides an overview of each school’s wellness status and readiness to
implement wellness change, respectively, based on data captured during site
visits. Additionally, a School Wellness Report was provided to each school that
includes the aggregate, summative results from the SWEP and SWRA tools. The
School Wellness Report can be posted or made publicly available to school and
community members to satisfy the USDA Final Ruling on School Wellness Policies.

The District 87 Wellness Assets Map displays results of the
participatory asset mapping exercise conducted with each of the nine public
schools in District 87 (Figure 3, for interactive map go to link provided
below). Assets identified during the participatory mapping exercise are
located on the map and grouped into one of four general categories, each
displayed with a different color: businesses, groups/organizations, physical
spaces, and public/private institutions. The size of the circle displays the total
number of schools that mentioned that particular asset during the
participatory mapping exercise. Table 4 provides the URLs for school and
district-level interactive maps of identified school-community wellness
assets. The following school codes associate to the legend in the interactive
Asset map: 1 = Raymond Early Edu, 2= Bent Elementary, 3= Oakland
Elementary, 4= Sheridan Elementary, 5= Irving Elementary, 6= Stevenson
Elementary, 7= Washington Elementary, 8= Bloomington Jr. High, and 9=
Bloomington High School.

Key District-Level Findings Related to School Wellness Environments and Opportunities
Members of the Strengthening School Wellness Environments in D87 project team conducted a qualitative
analysis of the narratives to see if there were themes or commonalities across schools. The following reflects the four
themes that emerged from the school site visit data:
1. District Wellness Committee and School Wellness Teams: School personnel in District 87 are aware of the
District Wellness Committee and some are aware of their building-level representative on the committee. Yet,
many schools report limited awareness of committee initiatives, goals, and/or outcomes. Schools described a
need for increased communication and coordination with District personnel to reduce barriers for committee
participation (e.g., scheduling of meetings, transparency in goals and action items, overloaded
schedules/commitments) and facilitate greater awareness of wellness policies and policy implementation (e.g.,
public record of committee members, greater visibility of policy in school documents and communications,
implementation goals and outcomes). Related to school-level wellness committees, seven of the nine schools
indicated they did not have an active School Wellness Committee that promotes and/or established priorities for
wellness opportunities, initiatives, and programming in the school.
2. During School Physical Activity Opportunities: Students in District 87 have opportunities to participate in
various during-school physical activities such as classroom activity breaks, sensory pathways, recess, and
beyond. However, there seems to be inconsistencies in policies and practices, resources, and professional
training and development related to recess and classroom physical activity.
3. Family Outreach/Engagement: The majority (85%) of primary and elementary schools in District 87 report
robust family outreach and engagement plans. Each school described a unique approach to engaging with
parents and families as well as school-specific plans to extend their wellness outreach, communication, and
education for parents/families. Some noted that in order to successfully carryout these plans, additional
capacity is needed such as stronger volunteer base, established community partnerships, and/or expanded inschool support services for families. Both secondary schools (BJH and BHS) described family outreach as an area
that additional resources, supports, and capacity is needed. As an area of greater focus, family/communitybased physical activity, nutrition, and social/emotional programs and gatherings or events could provide
opportunities to expand current efforts.

4. Staff Wellness: Five schools (56%) identified staff wellness as an important need in promoting and supporting
teacher and school personnel physical activity, nutrition, and mental/emotional health and well-being. Examples
include greater access to on-site wellness services and resources such as: flu-shot clinics, healthy eating, stress
management, mental/emotional health supports, designated physical activity and mindfulness spaces for
teachers/staff, on-going and incentivized physical activity and healthy eating programs.
Take Home Messages
The school site visits yielded several take-home messages that have implications for future school and district-level
wellness decision-making and priorities:
1. increase capacity and resources to align school wellness plans/strategies to district wellness policy
aims/goals;
2. extend and enhance existing school-based physical activity and wellness programming, policies,
opportunities, and professional development;
3. revitalize wellness-focused family outreach, education, and engagement; and
4. establish a system to promote and incentivize on-going staff wellness.

Table 1
School-Specific Physical Education Equipment Requests
Topics of Interest
School
Raymond Early Edu (PK)
No data
Bent Elementary (K-5)

Top Priority: Adjustable basketball goals, drop down screen on stage for instructional purposes, pulse bar/heart rate
monitors
Additional Requests: Step aerobics boxes, foam footballs, fleece/yard balls, rag balls, plastics bats, soft bats, lollipop
paddles, youth tennis racquets, foam blade hockey sticks, size 4 soccer balls, balance boards

Irving Elementary (K-5)

Requests: Pulse bar/heart rate monitors, jump ropes, modified chin-up bar and standards, strength training equipment,
playground balls, beach balls, foam balls, fleece/yarn balls, balloons, foam/bounce-able balls, bean bags, flying discs, deck
rings, rag balls, lollipop paddles, scoopers, youth tennis racquets, portable gym standards, nets for standards, adjustable
basketball goals, soccer balls, volleyball trainers, foam vaulting trapezoid for educational gymnastics, mats, landing mats,
incline mats, balance beams/benches, balance boards, jumping boxes, connect ladder, wands

Oakland Elementary (K-5)

Requests: Music system that is Bluetooth enabled and has a wireless mic, playground balls, balls for striking with body,
foam balls, foam soccer balls, foam footballs, bounce-able foam balls, bean bags, lollipop paddles, foam blade hockey
sticks, junior size basketballs, over and under hurdles, volleyball trainer balls, Styrofoam hoops holder, boards and jump
bands, cordless microphone, balance boards, jumping boxes, basketballs, footballs, soccer balls, stop watches, treadmills,
stationary bikes, strength training equipment, rowers, step-aerobic boxes, short jump ropes, frisbees, bowling sets, bocce
sets

Sheridan Elementary (K-5)

Requests: Basketballs, footballs, soccer balls, volleyballs, hockey sticks, hockey pucks, playground balls, beach balls, foam
soccer balls, foam footballs, fleece/yard balls, balloons, foam bounceable balls, bean bags, foam blade hockey sticks,
bowling sets, sport stacking cups

Stevenson Elementary (K-5)

No data

Washington Elementary (K-5)

No data

Bloomington Jr. (6-8)

No data

Bloomington High School
(9-12)

Top Priority: Bocce ball set, FitnessGram assessment software, treadmills, ellipticals, stationary bikes, rowers
Additional Requests: Basketballs, soccer balls, 2 sets of bases, volleyballs, team handballs, CD player, portable speakers,
badminton rackets, archery bow and arrows, bowling sets, Frisbees, sit and reach flexibility box, stopwatches,
pedometers, step aerobics boxes, jump ropes

Table 2
School-Specific Professional Development Topics of Interest
Topics of Interest
School
Raymond Sarah Early Learning (PK) No data
Bent Elementary (K-5)

Standards-based Curriculum, NASPE Physical Best, State and National
Standards, Integrating Health-related Fitness in PE, Comprehensive School
Physical Activity Programming

Irving Elementary (K-5)

None reported

Oakland Elementary (K-5)

None reported

Sheridan Elementary (K-5)

Using Technology in PE, Integrating Strength & Conditioning, Integrating Healthrelated Fitness in PE

Stevenson Elementary (K-5)

No data

Washington Elementary (K-5)

No data

Bloomington Jr. High (6-8)

No data

Bloomington High School (9-12)

Best practices for collecting, storing and utilizing the health-related fitness data

Table 3
School-Specific Wellness Assets and Needs
School
Wellness Assets
Raymond Sarah Early
x Supportive, Pro-active, and Engaged
Learning Center (PreK)
Principal and Staff
x Community Relationships and
Connections
x Family Connections
x Recognizing and Caring for Student
Needs
x Structure / Facilities
Bent Elementary
(K-5)

x
x
x
x
x

Irving Elementary
(K-5)

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Oakland Elementary
(K-5)

x
x
x
x
x

Sheridan Elementary
(K-5)

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Wellness Needs
x Equipment Storage
x Activity Equipment
x School Wellness Policies
x PA Before/After School & Physical
Education

Quality Physical Education Program and
Infrastructure
Indoor PE Instructional Space
Revitalized Parent and Family
Connections
Food Environment
Community Connections

x
x
x
x
x

Quality Physical Education Program
Excellent Community Engagement
Unique Student Empowerment
Programming
Strong Parent Engagement
Lunchroom Practices That Promote
Health
Readiness for Wellness Change
Before and After School Physical
Activity
Dynamic Classroom Environments

x
x
x
x
x
x

Recess
School Wellness Team
Staff Wellness Activities
Restorative Justice and TraumaInformed Teaching Professional
Development
Physical Activity During School
Updates for Walking Routes to School

Staff Engagement
Active Transport
Physical Activity in the Classroom
Physical Education Programming and
Infrastructure
Physical Activity Space

x
x
x
x
x

School Wellness Team
Teacher Training
Lunchroom Practices and Policies
Family and Parent Engagement
Recess

Before/After School Programs
During School Physical Activity
Indoor PE Instructional Space
Potential for Strategic Community
Connections
Potential for Strategic Family/Parent
Connections
Food Service Policies and Practices
Supporting Student Basic Needs

x
x

School Wellness Committee
Expanded School, Community, and
Parent/Family Connections
PE Equipment
Greater Clarity in School-level Recess
and Food Policies
Staff Wellness Program
Support Active Transport Infrastructure

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Physical Activity During School
School Wellness Committee
Staff Wellness Program
Re-Routed Traffic Pattern
Outdoor Recess Structures and
Supervision
Support Services for Students
Limited Indoor Physical Activity Space
Recess Policy

Stevenson Elementary
(K-5)

Washington Elementary
(K-5)

x

Shark Council Leading Wellness
Activities

x
x
x
x

Family Engagement
Community Partnerships
School Food Environment
Physical Education Programming and
Infrastructure

x
x
x

Food Service Policies and Practices
Linked to Family/Parents and
Community
Before/After School Programs
Indoor PE Instructional Space
Teacher-Directed Professional Learning
and Development
Support and Infrastructure for Active
Transport

x
x
x
x

School Wellness Committee
PE Equipment
Staff Wellness Program
Active Recess Policy and Supervision
Classroom School Physical Activity

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

School Wellness Team
Physical Activity in the Classroom
Recess and Limited Indoor Physical
Activity Space
Staff Wellness and Staff Engagement

Bloomington Jr. High
School
(6-8)

x
x
x
x

Technology
Physical Education Personnel
Physical Activity Resources
Lunchroom Practices and Policies

x
x
x
x
x

School Wellness Team
Teacher Capacity and Workload
Administration Communication
Family and Community Engagement
During School Physical Activity

Bloomington High School
(9-12)

x
x
x
x
x

Staff Engagement
Food Environment
Community Connections
Indoor PE Instructional Space
Outdoor Physical Activity Space

x
x

Family Connections
Additional Physical Activity
Opportunities
School Wellness Policies

x

Table 4
Web-links to Interactive GIS Maps of Identified School-Community Assets
School
Raymond Sarah Early Learning Center (PK)

URL
http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=ead731c3d1bc4010a07921f2a36af5d6

Bent Elementary (K-5)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=98ab280d0958498b8c287805aabb5fd9

Irving Elementary (K-5)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=c63bd9f4142347fb94298917b70caf3b

Oakland Elementary (K-5)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=a0f1ec8399f7453f8311061fa8cea6a9

Sheridan Elementary (K-5)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=66ebe858bace4c759add450053bbeee9

Stevenson Elementary (K-5)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=155fcc74e2af40d29711e0c915921ee6

Washington Elementary (K-5)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=6057abfd70ed43299fc00fdbabc896f9

Bloomington Jr. High School (6-8)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=db7c16529c60485ab7d203dff1c8c51c

Bloomington High School (9-12)

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=90b6c2b0fdb64ec8a00549e8bfe4aba6

All D87 Elementary Schools Map

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=578c30a91e864391be2f0158eda4c974

Full D87 Catchment Wellness Asset Map

http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=13412aa195db447bbccab4e2aee2424e

Note:
Individual School Maps: These maps display results of the participatory asset mapping exercise conducted at each school. Assets identified during the participatory
mapping exercise at the school are located on the map and grouped into one of four general categories, each displayed with a different color: businesses,
groups/organizations, physical spaces, and public/private institutions.
All D87 Elementary Schools Maps: This map displays results of the participatory asset mapping exercise conducted with the public schools in District 87. Results are
summarized here for the seven elementary schools in District 87. Assets identified during the participatory mapping exercise are located on the map and grouped into one
of four general categories, each displayed with a different color: businesses, groups/organizations, physical spaces, and public/private institutions. The size of the circle
displays the total number of schools (ranging from 1 to 7 total schools) that mentioned that particular asset during the participatory mapping exercise.

Figure 1
Compliance with USDA Final Ruling Requirements
Raymond Early Education (PK)

Bent Elementary (K-5)

Irving Elementary (K-5)

Oakland Elementary (K-5)

Sheridan Elementary (K-5)

Stevenson Elementary (K-5)

Washington Elementary (K-5)

Bloomington Jr. High School (6-8)

Bloomington High School (9-12)

District 87

Note: The School Wellness Medal reflects overall compliance with the core requirements identified in the USDA Final
Ruling on School Wellness Policies. The medal status is scored based on the number of requirements you reported
achieving.
Gold = Score of 2.5 - 3.0
Silver = Score of 2.0 - 2.49
Bronze = Score of < 2.0

Figure 2
Overall Readiness to Implement Wellness Change Score
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Figure 3
District 87 Wellness Assets. For an interactive Map, go to:
http://isu-geomap.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=13412aa195db447bbccab4e2aee2424e

Figure Note: This map displays results of the participatory asset mapping exercise conducted with each of the nine public
schools in District 87. Assets identified during the participatory mapping exercise are located on the map and grouped
into one of four general categories, each displayed with a different color: businesses, groups/organizations, physical
spaces, and public/private institutions. The size of the circle displays the total number of schools (ranging from 1 to 8
total schools) that mentioned that particular asset during the participatory mapping exercise.
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HQFRXUDJHbVWDIIWROHDGKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHV
VXSSRUWVFKRROZHOOQHVVLQLWLDWLYHVDQG
SXUVXHSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWIRU
LQWHJUDWLQJKHDOWK\DFWLYLWLHVRUOHVVRQVLQ
VFKRROV
(IIHFWLYHVWDIIZHOOQHVVFDQEHRSHUDWLRQDOL]HG
E\KDYLQJDQDFWLYHVFKRROZHOOQHVVWHDPDQG
LPSOHPHQWLQJEHVWSUDFWLFHVUHJDUGLQJ6FKRRO
:HOOQHVV3ROLF\LQLWLDWLYHV,QDGGLWLRQVFKRROV
FDQVXSSRUWVWDIILQOHDGLQJKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHV
UROHPRGHOLQJKHDOWK\EHKDYLRUVWRVWXGHQWV
E\SURYLGLQJZHOOQHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQG
SURJUDPV

1H[W6WHSV

2YHUDOO6WDII
:HOOQHVV
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6FKRRO:HOOQHVV(QYLURQPHQW3URILOH)DPLO\ &RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW

)DPLO\ &RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW
6WDWXV
2YHUDOO)DP&RPP
(QJ

7KHIDPLO\DQGFRPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQW
VFRUHVLQGLFDWHKRZZHOOVFKRROVLQ\RXU
GLVWULFWHQJDJHSDUHQWVDQGFRPPXQLW\
RUJDQL]DWLRQVLQVFKRROZHOOQHVVSURJUDPV
DQGLQLWLDWLYHV







3DUHQW(QJDJHPHQW

&RPPXQLW\
(QJDJHPHQW

6WUDWHJLHVIRUHQJDJLQJSDUHQWVLQFOXGH
KDYLQJHIIHFWLYHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWUHDPVDQG
LQYLWLQJSDUHQWVWRMRLQLQVFKRROZHOOQHVV
SODQQLQJDQGGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ0DQ\VFKRROV
GRQ WUHDOL]HKRZPDQ\SDUWQHUVH[LVWLQWKHLU
FRPPXQLWLHV)LQGLQJFRPPXQLW\
RUJDQL]DWLRQVWRSDUWQHUZLWKLVDFULWLFDO
SUDFWLFHIRURSWLPL]LQJVFKRROVZHOOQHVV
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1H[W6WHSV

)DPLO\ &RPPXQLW\(QJDJHPHQW



6FKRRO:HOOQHVV(QYLURQPHQW3URILOH6FKRRO)RRG(QYLURQPHQW

6FKRRO)RRG(QYLURQPHQW
7KH6FKRRO)RRG(QYLURQPHQWVFRUHV
LQGLFDWHKRZZHOOVFKRROVLQ\RXUGLVWULFW
RIIHUDQGHQFRXUDJHVKHDOWK\IRRGFKRLFHV
DQGbHQJDJHbVWXGHQWVLQKHDOWK\HDWLQJ
SUDFWLFHVDQGQRUPVXVHGLQWKHOXQFKURRP
DQGbWKURXJKRXWWKHVFKRRO
6WUDWHJLHVIRUSURYLGLQJDKHDOWK\VFKRROIRRG
HQYLURQPHQWLQFOXGHVLQFRUSRUDWLQJ6PDUWHU
/XQFKURRP,QLWLDWLYHVVXFKDVRIIHULQJD
YDULHW\RIIUXLWVDQGYHJHWDEOHVHDFKGD\LQ
PXOWLSOHORFDWLRQVDQGXVLQJYLVXDOO\
DSSHDOLQJGLVSOD\V6WDIIFDQSOD\DUROHLQ
PRGHOLQJKHDOWK\HDWLQJKDELWVDQGDYRLGLQJ
WKHFRQVXPSWLRQRIXQKHDOWK\IRRGVLQWKH
FODVVURRP

6FKRRO)RRG(QYLURQPHQW6WDWXV
6FKRRO)RRG
(QYLURQPHQW







/XQFKURRP3UDFWLFHV




3ROLFLHV 3UDFWLFHV
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6FKRRO:HOOQHVV(QYLURQPHQW3URILOH6FKRRO:HOOQHVV3ROLFLHV

6FKRRO:HOOQHVV3ROLFLHV
2YHUDOO:HOOQHVV
3ROLF\

6FKRRO:HOOQHVV3ROLFLHV

/RFDO:HOOQHVV
3ROLF\









:HOOQHVV7HDP








6:(36FRUH

1H[W6WHSV

7KH6FKRRO:HOOQHVV3ROLFLHVVFRUHVbLQGLFDWH
VFKRROVWDIIHQJDJHPHQWLQVFKRROZHOOQHVV
LQLWLDWLYHVWKHVWDWXVDQGVXIILFLHQF\RIWKH
VFKRROZHOOQHVVSROLF\DQGWKHIXQFWLRQRI
VFKRROZHOOQHVVWHDPVZLWKLQWKHVFKRROVLQ
\RXUGLVWULFWb









6FKRRO:HOOQHVV3ROLFLHVDQGWHDPVDUHFULWLFDO
IRUHVWDEOLVKLQJWKHVFKRROUHTXLUHPHQWVIRU
ZHOOQHVVDQGDFWLRQVWHSVIRULPSOHPHQWLQJ
SROLFLHVDQGRWKHUZHOOQHVVLQLWLDWLYHVb,WLV
LPSRUWDQWWREHVXUHWKDWDOOVFKRROVWDIIDUH
LQIRUPHGDERXWWKHVFKRROZHOOQHVVSROLF\DQG
WKDWZHOOQHVVWHDPVZRUNbWRZDUGVWDNLQJVWHSV
WRLPSOHPHQWDFWLRQVWHSVWKDWVXSSRUWVFKRRO
SROLFLHVDQGVWXGHQWZHOOQHVVb
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6FKRRO:HOOQHVV5HDGLQHVV)RU&KDQJH5HVXOWV

6FKRRO:HOOQHVV5HDGLQHVV)RU&KDQJH

6FKRRO6HWWLQJ

(DFKEDUUHSUHVHQWVDGLIIHUHQWVFKRRO
VHWWLQJDQGWKHOHYHORIbUHDGLQHVVIRU
ZHOOQHVVUHODWHGFKDQJHVLQWKDWVHWWLQJLQ
WKHSDUWLFLSDWLQJbVFKRROVDFURVV\RXUGLVWULFW
+LJKHUVFRUHVDUHLQGLFDWHGE\ORQJHUEDUV
DQGKLJKHUQXPEHUV6FRUHVJUHDWHUWKDQ
UHIOHFWDUHDVRIWKHVFKRROVWKDWVFKRROV
UHSRUWHGWREHZHOOHTXLSSHGVXSSRUWHG
FRQILGHQWbDQGPRWLYDWHGWR
LPSOHPHQWbZHOOQHVVLQLWLDWLYHVb




&ODVVURRP

3K\VLFDO(GXFDWLRQ





/XQFKURRP




6FRUHVEHWZHHQDQGbUHIOHFWDUHDV
ZKHUHFDSDFLW\WRLPSOHPHQWZHOOQHVV
LQLWLDWLYHVH[LVWEXWVRPHVXSSRUWWUDLQLQJ
RUUHVRXUFHVPD\EHQHFHVVDU\IRURSWLPDO
RXWFRPHV





6FKRRO










5HDGLQHVV6FRUH
6IEHMRIWWMWWGSVIHSREWGEPI[MXLFIMRKXLIFIWXWGSVITSWWMFPI

1H[W6WHSV

,QWHUSUHWLQJ<RXU5HVXOWV



6FRUHVEHORZUHIOHFWDUHDVRIWKHVFKRRO
ZKHUHDGGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWWUDLQLQJDQG
SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWPD\EHQHHGHGWR
DVVLVWZLWKRUKHOSIDFLOLWDWHZHOOQHVV
LQLWLDWLYHVWREHIHDVLEO\LPSOHPHQWHG
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6FKRRO:HOOQHVVb5HDGLQHVVIRU&KDQJH5HVXOWVb

6FKRRO:HOOQHVVb
5HDGLQHVVIRU&KDQJHb
7KH6FKRRO5HDGLQHVV:HOOQHVVIRU&KDQJHPHGDO
UHIOHFWVWKHGHJUHHWRZKLFKVWDNHKROGHUVIURPWKH
VFKRROVLQ\RXUGLVWULFWbUHSRUWHGKDYLQJWKH
VXSSRUWUHVRXUFHVWLPHDQGPRWLYDWLRQWRSXUVXH
ZHOOQHVVLQLWLDWLYHVWKURXJKRXWWKHGLIIHUHQW
VFKRROVHWWLQJV FODVVURRPVSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
DQGOXQFKURRP DQGWKHGHJUHHWRZKLFKZHOOQHVV
LVSULRULWL]HGDQGSURPRWHGDVSDUWRIWKHEURDGHU
VFKRRObFXOWXUHLQVFKRROVb
*ROG 6FRUHRI
6LOYHU 6FRUHRI
%URQ]H 6FRUHRI

4JMWFS


6FKRRO:HOOQHVV5HDGLQHVV
IRU&KDQJHb6WDWXV

